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SPRINGING UP! Winfall P. T. A. Meets
At Community House

The Winf all Parent-Teache- rs As-
sociation held its regular meeting at
the Community House with Mrs. A. irrK. Winslow, Jr., presiding. t ( v .

At the conclusion of the business
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session, , the parents ; were ' counted,
and Miss Leggett's room was award-
ed the picture for the largest number
of parents in attendance, '
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The children of the school gave a
very ; interesting" program. . Those
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takmg part wereAilene Yates, Car-
olyn .Trueblood,: Doris ' Lane James'
Robert Barber, Blanche Ray-- Lane,
James Carver Smith, Durwood Lee
Barber, -

Virginia ' Morris, Emrett,
Elmo and Irene Owens, Esther Lee
Column Iva Mae Hughes. Marie
Hughes, Artie Mae Hollowell, Evelyn
Whedbee, Horace Baker, Jr., Joseph
Morris, ElixabetH" HolloweU, Robert
Morgan,' Selma Pierce, Joseph Nixon,

8 cz. Cottle
Furniture Polish ;

James Dimmette, Hilary ' .Nixon,
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THIS WEEK'S BIBLE THOUGHT

Thomas tG.' RogNyoni DoriMUler,
Richard Fox, Cleo Trqeblood.
.After the .program Mr.' m Ray

Smith, gave a very interesting talk,
and then dismissed the meeting with
prayer.

Delicious home-ma- de candles were
served by the budget committee to
the large attendance present'

VISITED TULIP FARMS
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Johnson, Mr.

and Mrs. V. N. Darden visited the
tulips farms at Terra Ceia on

REAL COURAGE: Now when
Daniel knew that the writing was
signed, he went into his house; and
his windows being open in his cham-
ber toward Jerusalem, he kneeled
upon his knees three tin.es a day, and
prayed, and gave thanks before his
God, as he did aforetime. Daniel
6:10.
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We have a full line of Paints
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a jail sentence if he is convicted of
driving an automobile while under
the influnce of liquor is going to Work Starts on "Cavalcade of Texas'
think twice before he gets under the
wheel after he has had too much.

SOMETHING NEW.ROOM FOR IMPROVEMENT

Hertford is a pretty town. But
there are certain spots in the place

f - Jwhich might be improved and places
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which ought to be cleaned up.

This newspaper is not informed as I HOSIERY I ArW OT !.iBSS I
to who the owner or owners may be
of the property in the immediate
rear of the stores on the west side
of Church Street and in the rear of
the stores on the north side of Mar-

ket Street. Town authorities have

STILL TOO MANY KILLED
ON THE HIGHWAYS

Seventy-on- e persons were killed on
the highways of North Carolina last
month in automobile accidents. To
be sure, this is a decrease of 12 dur-

ing the same period last year, when
83 met death in traffic accidents.
But it is too many.

The careless automobile driver is a
dangerous person to be loose on the
highways. The drunken driver
should have no place on the high-
ways.

Captain Charles D. Farmer, of the
State Highway Patrol, is quoted as
saying this week that the develop-
ment of a "safety conscious" atti-
tude on the part of the motorists,
resulting in more careful driving, is
responsible for a decrease of 12

deaths attributable to automobile
accidents during the month of March
as compared with the same month
last year.

"The only logical reason for the
decrease in the number of people
killed in accidents is that the safety
drives by the Highway Patrol and
the newspapers at last are taking
effect," Captain Farmer said. "The
public is beginning to drive more in-

telligently and carefully."
Captain Farmer's statements are

undoubtedly to the point, and to

bring the matter down to our own
small county of Perquimans, the at-

titude taken, by Judge Walter H.
Oakey, Jr., of the Perquimans Re-

corder's Court, last summer, in the
matter of- - dealing with drunken
drivers convicted in his court, has
had its effect.

The first person picked up by an
officer in Perquimans on a drunken

driving charge in months was tried
this week.

A man who knows he must serve

COMES TO TOWN
stated that this property does not
belong to the town. A portion of the
property is used as an alley for the
delivery of merchandise to certain
of the stores on ChurcH Street.
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Hosiery that is really "different". Hosiery that
offers greater value, beauty and satisfaction.

Quaker hosiery is genuine "Ringless" and so

stamped. Wears better because it's reinforced at
every point of strain and is splash proof, too. The
loveliest shades in clear, even tones. Cut your
hosiery budget try Quaker Ringless.

This is a neglected spot. Not only
is the place unsightly, but it proba-
bly constitutes ' a fire hazard, with
quantities of paper blowing about-Th- e

accumulation of trash and debris
which sometimes is allowed to re-

main in the alley may also be dan-

gerous from the standpoint of sani-

tation.
Why not keep this back lot clean-

ed up?

The history ot lexau, undei the i
flags which nave flown over it from
the days of the first Spaniards te the
present, will be set forth in pomp and
color in The Cavalcade of Texas," aa
expansive pageant to be presented
three times daily during the Texas

Centennial, the $25,000,000 World's
Fair, which runs in Dallas from June
6 to Nov. 29. Above J. Mark Hamilton,
director and expert on lore of the
Southwest, and Jan Isa belle Fortune,
well known magaiine writer, confer
over the script. 17.5let
Mrs. Leroy Goodwin winning the
prize.

The hostess served delicious ice
cream and cake to the following
guests: Mrs. W. P. Long, Mrs. M. T.

9Griffin, Miss Gertie Chappell, Mrs.
Mary Long Hayman, Mrs. J. C. nHobbs, Mrs. E. Y. Berry, Miss Vir
ginia Umphlett, Mrs. Leroy Good-

win, Mrs. J. B. Basnight, Mrs. Reu
ben Stallings, Miss Virgie Umphlett.
and Mrs. Charlie Umphlett, Jr.

"STORE OF VALUES"

Hertford, N.C.The May meeting will be held with
Mrs. J. C. Hebbs.
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We Heartily Endorse the Inauguration
of CLEAN-U- P WEEK and Urge the

Cooperation of Our Citizens.

Let Us Do All Possible Toward Merit

Bethel Demonstration :

Club Has Meeting
The Home Demonstration Club of

Bethel met Friday afternoon "with
Mrs. C. E. White. The president,
Mrs. M. T. Griffin, was in charge of
the meeting.

The following program was pre-
sented:

"A backyard Beauty Spot," by
Miss Gertie Chappell.

"Club Houses in North Carolina,"
by Mrs. Mary Long Hayman.

"Jiving In a Great Big Way," by
Mrs.- - J. C. Hobbs. ,

i r "Furniture . for "
Family Living,"

Mrs. CE. White.,
During the ' social hour a "Vege-

table Contest" I was -- enjoyed, , with

ing. aXontinuamce of the Eavofable A -- .1 .

TOWN OF HERTFORD

H. G. WINSLOW, Miyor'If 1'

$1.95 to 8195
CHECKS - PLAIN STRIPES

Enjoy outdoor play and comfort in these well made slacks.
Roomy, yet well tailored, colorful, without being gaudy. . You
will need a couple of pairs for the season.

;The building formerly occupied

as an office by the late Dr. G. K
Newby will be offered for sale, at

pubftc auction, to the highest ;bid-de- r,

for cash, on Friday, May 8, at
12 o'clock noon, ' on the; prenjiises. ,
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